1. Welcome, introductions, logistics, and adoption of February 12, 2018 minutes  
   *(ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Jon Pike)*
2. Week 4-5 recap *(Rachel Otto)*
3. H.B. 175 Oversight Committee *(Cameron Diehl)*
5. Homelessness bills *(Cameron Diehl)*
   a. Sen. Davis proposal
   b. Rep. Eliason proposal
6. H.B. 225 Third Sub. Initiatives, Referenda, and Other Political Activities *(Cameron Diehl)*
7. S.B. 120 Local Government Fees and Taxes Amendments *(Rachel Otto)*
8. UDOT analytics update/S.B. 136 *(Carlos Braceras and Shane Marshall)*
10. H.B. 361 Billboard Amendments *(Lynn Pace/Gary Crane)*
11. NW Quadrant (tentative)
12. Other legislative issues from membership *(ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Jon Pike)*
13. Ratify staff positions *(ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Jon Pike)*
14. Adjourn

Next (and last of the session!) LPC meeting – March 5, 2018 at the Capitol

**Webcast instructions:**
To join the ULCT Legislative Policy Committee meeting by webcast please click on the following link and enter your First Name, Last Name, and which Organization you represent.

LPC Webcast
https://connect.usu.edu/ulct2018ii/ (click and paste if needed)